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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALEFOR RENT

A Package
of Delicious Chocolate

ts
J P.;:::ilr"- - " -irank

FREE To SUNDAY JOURNAL "Dime
a Line" Cash Want Ad Patrons
on ThU Thursday and Friday,
February 17th and 18th

Extra!

SK - Oregon

Just bring a Want Ad for the
big: 'Sunday Journal of February
20 to The Journal office or any
of The Journal's "Dime a Line"
Want Ad Service Stations on this
Thursday or Friday, February
17 or 1 8, pay for it at time of in-

sertion and take home a pack-
age of this delightful Candy. mmw Priins

t.:'-;?t- - sr V

Free everyjjkLq'
Each person who brings a Cash Want Ad to The Journal

or any of its "Dime a Line" Want Ad Service Stations any
day this week to run any desired day this week will receive
a package of Oregon Prunes Free.

Double Gifts Thursday and Friday
Sunday Journal Cash Want Ad Patrons who come on

Thursday and Friday this week will receive a box of prunes
addition to a box of Chocolate Truffle Mints.

Line" Journal "Want Ad at any of the following Journal Wanti s ' 5 5 4 Y on can nnv your uime a
i PIiXtlPi Sijr Ad Service Stations--an- d set your present just the same as though, you came to The

Journal office

THE OWL DRUG CO. STORE .Broadway and Washington
FREDERICK C. FORBES DRUG CO., Grand Ave. and E. Morrison
KILLINGSWORTH DRUG CO KilUngsworth and Albina
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY ...St. Johns
MATTHIEU DRUG STORE Russell Street and Williams Avenue

You Have Anything to Buy, Sell or Exchange Invest in a Journal Dime
a Line Want Ad 2 lines 1 time, 20c; 2 lines 3 times, 50c; 2 lines 7 times, $1

FARMS 4071

Fully Equipped --

Modsrjn' Dairy and
Prune Farm

80 seres. i; h the best loans soil, no
rock or gravel; 40 acre ii hiith state
cultivation, SO acres open needed down
pasture, momt ail ready, for the plow;
10 acres of Uniher. fenced and

Urge trout stream through bank
aide of place. gushing spring piped la
all buildings: 14 acres in orchard, most
alt Italian prunes. 8 years old. in excel-
lent condition. SmaU fruits and bemea
of all kinds. Good 6 room house, larae
dairy s barn, concrete dairy, grans ty,
large maolnne alieiU large concrete eel-- "
lar, rliicken him--e and park, hog hou.se,
lanre hoar pa.itire, 5 excellent Jersey
cows. team. 15 bogs, rhirkrns, IH-I- se

aiiUmiobiln and trsjler, manure spreader,
pray outfit, plows, harrows, disc drill.

Wagons, harness. disc. mower, rake,
scales, scaldlns vat. potatoes, ajiples, 20
tons of fine hay. all small tool necewsry'
to run an e farm, inclnding
household furniture, kitchen range, heat-
er, nigi. bedroom out 1, couch, chairs,
blind3, dishes, milk cans, cooking nten-eU- s,

chum, washing machine, boiler,
tubs, fnut jars; in fact, everyi-hin- omplete.

Only '20 minutes' drive from
Interstate bridge ou pared lilfhway.
Price $25,000. ThU firm must be seen
trt appreciate Its value. Wilt accept from
$7000 to $10,000 on city property, long
time on halaec-- e if de-ir- ed

THOMPSON. SWAN l.F.K
3d and Main sua. Vancour.r. Wash.

Mr. Jackson's Ranch
"Famous for Hunting

and Fishing
Is Now For Sale -

It contains 120 acres: 12 acres under culti-
vation, almost all of balance seeded to grans.
Nehalem nrer runs through place, where there
is unparalleled salmon and temt fishing andgood hunting in surrounding hills. There it a60 foot waterfall supplying water for house ami,
would snimly power for electricity and power forother purposes if harnessed. A good 6 room
double constructed hou with 2 cloncM and a
pantry, barn for 4 cows and 2 horse, garage
for 2 .automobiles, bath house, double meat and
fruit house, cream snd separator house, woodshed,
18 cords of .sou:; wood, 8000 hand msdeshingles, S2 bearing fruit trees of variouskiluU, 3 Jersey and 1 Holsteln oows. 1 good
Work horse, 2 . Kan on, rack, hack,
mowing machine, rake, hoes, other small im-
plements and toils; a good kitchen range, cabi-
net, etc., are included in the deal. Itcated 21
miles from Seaside on good auto road. iluu-dre-

of sjiorLmien and women ootne here erery
year during fishing and hunting season. Price
for all only $3750. terms $2000 cash, balance
on time at u per cent interest. Thjs place
would have been sold weeks ago but .for the
unfavorable weather. If you want somethkmgood at reasonable price, look this up.

Er A LINlrtiREN
Ssvon I.in.i'o , f'5 N. W. Bank bldg

NEAR COLUMBIA U1VKR

20' acres, located 1 mile from good town,
with high school; 7 seres under cultivation, 15
acres can be cultirated; lots of good pasture,
some timber, good road; 1 mile from highwsy.
44 miles from Portland; 50 bearing fruit trees,every variety; large aamount of berries; 6 room
house, barn 20x30, chn-ke- house and otherbuildings. Included with place : 8 cows. 2
calves, 1 horse, 35 chickens, cream separator
and complete line of machinery; 6 tons hay,
lotsof wood. Price for everything $4000;
$1300 cash, balance $500 year. John Ferguson,
fierlinger bide, Over 500 small planes near
Portland. Get1 our extensive classified lists.

Big Bargain
64 acres, 53 under plow, .ood buildings, fruit,

running creek, close to school, church. - electric
station, fine soil, highly developed section, ideal
for dairy, berries. - etc. Price including erop,
$0700, $2000 down, balance $600 year, 0 pe-- r

cent. Claude Cole, 42fr Liimocrmens bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS 40S
233 ACRES. 140 hi cuiutation, urar Sheridan,

rent $1500; stock, crop, fees! and equipment,
35000. Wilbur F. Jotino. Henry bldg
REN 1' or exchange f.ne large lirer bottom

ranch, suitable for dairy or diversified fsrm- -
Ing. East 2860. 747 E. Madison st.. Portland.
50 ACRES, 23 in cuitirat-ion- , close in. rent

$300: stock, feed and rautrmenL 81000. WL- -
bnr F. Jouno, Henry bldg.

IRRIGATED LANDS 409
. . UtRIOATED LANDS

Ws sre leaving sgsia Friday niaht with an--
fltber party for the Ochoco project. Come in
tad make one cf the party. Lands sold on
easy terma Small nsyment down, long 11ms en
tbs balance. The district is esnaciallv adiid(or mixed firming; alfalfa one of the maincrops.. CslL write or pbons Main 4416.
Ochoco Irritated Lands Co.. N. W. Bsnk Hdj.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413'

Farms For Trade.
(Hargrove Realty Co.) -

SPLENDID! 20 ACRES AT HIIXrfsBORO
A perfect niece of land. 4 mi Ins from HiIU.

horo, rocked road all the way; ail in cultistiun
but one acre; ao better 20 acres in Washiiiu-to- n

county; 4 room house, good barn 30x40, chicken
house 20x50, fruit and berries; 6 cows. ".00
hens, horse, harness. 2 wagons, imulamenta. lots
of hay. Price $6300. Take clear house to
$4000, balance time.

20 ACRES AT CORNELIUS
Not a better 20 acres in that splendid sec

tion lying between HiUsboro and Forest Grove;
all in cultivation and in crop; H mile off high-
way; 6 room house, bans 80x40, other out-
buildings; lots of berries, 8 cows, calf, horse,
some registered hogs, 50 chickens, cresio sepa
rator, implements and feed. Price $hoou. Tans
clear bouse in good district to $70UO.

42 ACRES OF THE VERY BEST
16 miles -- west in one of the bed sections of

Washington county. This is a real farm and a
consistent money maker; 42 seres, every foot
in a high state of cultivation and the whole a
perfert-lyin- g farm; 6 room bonse, fine barn 4x70 with 21 stanchions, new tile silo, garage, sil
kinds of good outbuildings; good orchard, $.000
worth of personal proi-ert- goes with the Place. .

including 21 very fine cows, 3 horses, milking
machine, registered bull snd every vehicle and
implement needed in a fir- -t clsse equipment.
Price $15,000; take a $5000 home, a little
cash. Long time on balance.

a mtritcrr noon iss ifnf.
This Place is worth more than atked for it.

65 acres. 2 5 miles south. 1 mile electric si a- -

tkm. 2 miles to good town with high school; 40
acres in cultivation, balance good pasture and
littls timber; whole tract lies with just s gentle
slope to nice fishing stream, all is exceptionally
rich land; good 8 room house and numerous
outbuildings; orchard snd berries. Fine sp.n
mares, cow, chickens, sueep. cream se para 'or,
implements, hay. grain, etc. Price $9500.
Take smell bungskiw to $3800, balance easy
terms at 5 per cent interest.

800 ACRR8 WITH 100 HEAD CATTLE
Near Cottage Grove and one of the best

ranches in thai section; 200 seres in en IU vatioa.
8 auiea good fencing, 12 buildings nn the place;
one splendid 8 room house, splendid water tyi
lem, bath, etc.; lots fruit: right on Pacific highw-

ay.-1 mile from town; $1'..000 worth
property goes with place, including 100

hesd fine cattle, 4 horses, hogs, turkeys, full set
msehitim. Price $30,000. - Take home in
Portland and securities; no cash required.

All of the above places are worth in cask the
pries asked.

Hare-rov- e Realtv Co. -- '

122 North toUth St. Bdwy. 438 1.

OOOD WELIKQI il'l'IOD KANCi-I- S
TUALATIN DISTRICT. 15 MILES

FROM PORT IAN D
20 acres In cultivation, 9 acres rich or.lon

land, grow anything, 3 acre raspberries,, straw-
berries and loganberries, family orchard. 2 so!
cows, 1 heifer, good team mares, brood sow. 9
goats, 30 chickens, 2 wagons, disc. 2 jjowa.
harrow, seeder, 2 cultivators, root cutter, cream
separator, stump puller and smaiL tools;

house.) barn, chicken house, suachine shed.
Exchange for $3500 Portland home; cany terms
on balance, i Price $8500.
SEE HAM tTEWET at J. L. HARTMAS CO-- ,

No. 8 Chamber of Commerce tvii- -

160 ACRES in bet part i Central -,- ber1.
ready to plow except about 1. acres; 6 miles

from good tows; pries only $25 per sere; wnt
exchange for lartt mortgage or contract nn prop-

erty. 245 H Washington st, room li, rn
3 M s p. m
MODERN hou. in Kom City Para to trad, for

a small farm; prefer in county, or
rocry store. TX-WS- Journal.

LOTS 403

110 10th rt. Bdwy. 110.
BEAUTIFUL

WESTOVER TERRACES
If it's a "homeeite" in the midst of distinctive

and beantifnl homes you want and not juat "a
lot." then let us show you WMTOVER TER-
RACES, "Portland s Bent View Homesites.' For
plat or other information you may phone, call
oa or write

INTERNATIONAL REALTY. ASSOCIATES
llu luth st. Pittosk bik. Bdwy. 110.

AS AGENT for 2 subdivisions will sell beauti-- -

ful lots, IS minutes 2d and Morrison sta;
all iiaring in and paid, at extremely low figures,
on easy terms. iladrick. 860 Milwaukee St.
Sellwood 2O04.

l'OLll OPPORTUNITY
Laurerhurst lota while they last at extremely

low prices. See J. A. McCarty. 270 8 Lark st.

50x1 oo. BUST location, $10 down, $20 a
month. Will sacrifice interest if taken before

Wednesday Wdln. 2493.
UA V E a very desirable grocery store on east

side; rent fixtujea. sell stock. 718 Dekum
bldg.

LAI REI-HLK- LOT BARGAINS
See J. A. McCarty, 270 hk Stark. Main 1700,

I nnor BIMI.
NlilBKU good building lota, 43d near Division.Richmond, distrirt: $500 each, plus city liens.Terms to suit. Tsbor 5361. 1H H. McMahon

HOUSES 404
READ THESE!

flllOO-Phbtosraph-
s of

Homes For Sale
Largest HonieSeISers on

the Pacific Coast!
--f "

Every Home personally inspected and appraised.
Every Iristrict in the city. IF NECESSARY.

WE'LL HELP YOU MAKE YOUK
IXJWX PAYMENT.

25 Salesmen at Your Service.Open All Oay and Evening Sunday.
Open Every Evening Until 9:00.

$3675 PRETTY 6 room bungalow. AL-
BERTA; 1 block from car; HARD-
WOOD FLOORS, built-in- furnace,
laundry trays; REAL SNAP; E. 21st;
terms.

$350f NINK ROOM attractive modern AL-
BERTA bungalow type home. EXCEP-TIONAL Hlki:l. .

$1600 $500 down! 4 room neat ALBERTAJ
collate; white enamel plumbing, elec-
tricity, pas, garaee: E. 18th st.

WAVERLY RICHMOND$2150 COMFORTABLE 5 room modern cot-
tage, white enamel plumbing, electric-ity, cas: close to car; 4 2d aTe. TERMS.

YOUR VERY OWN$3Sj0- - $500 down! Attractive 5 room bun-
galow, with fireplace, furnace, solidpaneled dining room, builtina, full
leiigxn living room; E. 74th St.; $500down !

$3050100x110; typical 4 room modern
KOSE CITY BUNGALOW; built-i- n

conveniences; terms; E. 68th st.$3200 ABUNDANCE OF FRUIT, 7 room very
"miorraoie Mr. tahok home; E.Pine sr.: RFllsovittM' tttwyiu

$2950 SHINING LITTLE HAWTHORNE 4
room nungalow; very modern: garace;
E. fJrant sr

$2225 EASY TERMS 1 Here's a bargain in a
a room HAWTHORNE bungalow cot-
tage ; white enamel plumbing, electric-ity, eras: E. Salmon.

$1900 $400 down! Good 5 room MONTA- -
ILL A cottage, white enamel plumb-

ing, electricity, gas. full lot, with fruit,
E. 63d st: 14 (HI down!

$1200 VERY HOMEY 3 rooms and sleeping
pore a; u.IAVUjLA MUNOAJ-O-
COTTAGE; white enamel plumbing,
electricity, zas: E. 72d st

31800 $400 downs 4 room very comfortable
cottage in good shape: white enamel
plumbing, : gas, electricity, buiit-in- a;

BSth st.
$2350 WHITMAN AVE. ; modern pretty 5

room bungalow, built-ine- . TERMS.
$2150 $3O0 down! Coxy 5 room MT. SCOTT

bungalow cottage, 33x200, with lots
of FRUIT; 60th st.

$2990 CLOSE TO MONTGOMERY - WARD.
American Can Co.. etc.; comfortable 5
room WEST SIDE bungalow cottage;
white enamel plumbing; ALL LIENS
PAID. N. 24th st,

$1375 SEE THIS TO APPRECIATE THE
VALUE! Most artistic 3 room home-
like bungalow; white enamel plwmbing.
electricity, gas; close to car; 58th at.
IT'S A SNAP.

NOTICE
LOOK FOR THE BIG ELECTRIC SIGN

ON THIRD STREET
Between Washington and Stark Sta.

SEE
FRANK; L. McQUIRE

To Buy Your Home.
Abington Bldg.. Third St. Main 1068.

Opposite Ladd b TUton.

110 Tenth st. Broadway 110.

BEAUTIFUL
WXSTOVER TERRACES

If it's a distinctive and beautiful
"home" you want, not just "a house,"
then let us show you the new homes
just being completed on WESTOVER
now. We will bniid, or help yon build
an artistic home to meet your desires.
For house numbers or other informa-
tion, you may spbone, call or write

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES
110 Tenth St., Plttock bik. Bdwy. 110.

ALBERTA HOME
$1850 $450 DOWN

This beautiful 0 room house is 1 block from
car; 3 bedrooms, 2 of them upstairs; fnU plnmb-in- g.

fruit trees, graded street, sewer, fine neigh- -
Dorncoa. i nis is an excellent tray.

ihrCarey
211 runway Exchange bldg.

Third and Stark sts. Main 7487.
OPEN EVENINGS

NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW. $3750
New 5 room bungalow on K. 47th, high and

sightly, ooxi on; fireplace, floored atUc. base-
ment, good street, near paving, will be finished
March 1, Only $3750; $1000 caah, $25 no.
and interest. Better harry if you want this.

Elmer F. Bennett Co.
1 Board of Trade. Main 74 55

ALBERTA BUNGALOW $8150
$450 CASH $35 MONTH

Five-roo- bungalow, cement basement, floored
tttic. white enamel plumbing. Ciean attractive
home; only $450 cash, balance $35, including
interest.

HENDERSON-BANKX- S CO.
420 Henry Bldg.- - Bdwy. 4 754

MODERN BUNGALOW 40Oj
$1000 CASHw-REN- T TERMS

Seven-roo- m bungalow, 2 bedrooms, bath and
toilet down, 2 up; fireplace, bookcases, buffet.
Dutch kitchen, cement basement and floor
garage. This bungalow is leas than 2 years old

nd 1 Mock from Alberta ear.
HKNDEKSOS-BANKT- S CO.

428 Henry Bldg Bdwy. 4754
IRVINGTON HOME

BEAUTIFUL 100x120 CORNER
1 block from Broadway. This is a well

built colonial type home. 8 large rcoms, large
porches, all kinds of high grade shrubs and
tiees. If you waat a real home noma as m
real bargain price, come and lock this plac.
over. 332 E. 21st N. Phone F-a-t 3274.

ROSE CITY PARK
Fire room bungaiowt fireplace, Dutch kitchen,

worxthed; gangs; lot 100x100 with large bear-
ing fruit trees; 4 cherry. apple. 2 pear, 1prune, 3 walnut: $350O. $1000 cash

HENIH2HSON-BANKUS CO.
'- -' Henry Bide. Bdwy. 4754
HAW1HOK.XK. 3 rtwm, t..m.

38th at. $3675, small payment down, balanceterms; beautiful little place. Cos A. McKenna
c Co. Phone Main 4522.

A VERY attractive and convenient 'littl. boma-frui- t,
berries, nuts; smaU down payment, bal-ance as rent. 6eU- - 2270.

6 ROOM, bunt-alow-
, fruit trees, berry bushes,chicken bouse. 2 blocks from school. A roodb"me 67 W. Biimrs-- st Wdln 322Q

FOR SALE S room shingle bungalow. 1 larg.bedroom; ail built-i-n conveniences, $2500.Wdln. 3955. !

ACREAGE 40S

20 Acre Tract
At Katie Creek station, oa KsUcsda

hne, S minutes' walk from station; 20
acres of the most fertile land, all rultt- - '

vated. We are offering this for $2AO
per acre. Will sell In S acre tract,your own terms.

Otto & Harkson
Realty Co.

413 Chamber of Commerce.

13 ACRES
Atl fenced, about 800 cords of timber. 40

cords cut, spring, on good road, 4 . mile to
arrin water; $1100; $4011 cash.

52 Vi ACRES
All level, all fenced, bring spring; 10 acres

nearly ready for plow; lOOO cords of wood;
6 H miles from Oregon City. 2 miles from elec
tric station. price $2850; terms.

A. J. Rockhotd. with A. O Hewlanrt.
62 Msin Street Ore con Cits. Oregon.

FINE LOGAN HKURV LAND
We sre offering several 10. 20 snd 30-ac-

tracts between McMmnville and Salem ; on grav-
eled road: some all under cultivation: some in
part timber; close to school and in good settled
community. Price $100 to $125 per acre; I S
rash, balance 10 equal annual payments, 6 ier
cent. John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg. Over 500
araall places near Portland. Get our extensive
classified ttsts. - '

SPLENDID STOCKED AND KUUIPPED
E RANCH, TUALATIN DISTRICT

5 cows and heifers, team, wagon, harness. 100
chickens, incubator, farm implements, hay, spuds.
vegetables, 214 acres in bearing Drrnes, orcnaru,
21s, acres onion land. 12 acres in cultivation.
balance pasture; good water, spring and well;

white house, barn, 2 cnirKen nouses;
H mile to electric station. Price , terms.
See SAM HKWEY at J. I-- HART MAN COM-
PANY. 8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ONLY Hii U11.KS TO PORTLAND
Chairw ar.reaee close to Columbia river and

highway st Columbia City, any aiae tracts; good
rich soil, no rock or grarel, easy clearing; good
roads and water, thriving fanning community:
every inducement to settlers, low prices, easy
trims. Can accept some trade. . Johnson, Inter--
state Co.. 248 Starkest. Main 5420.
GEO. 'i: PARRY can locate you on any size of

acre--re or farm between Portland and Oregon
City. Phone 10. Milsraukie.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406

Beautiful "Suburban
Acreage Home"

plastered house, garage, barn,
chicken house and park, 3 acres in
strawberries, loganberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, currants, grapes, beautiful
shrubbery. 108 Italian prunes, apples,
pears, cherries, consisting of 11 4 acres.
10 acres in high state of cultivation, 1 ft '

acres bearerdam; the very best loam
oil; no rock, or gravel, gently sloping to

the south; overlooking beautiful little val-
ley with highly improved suburban
homes, very close to electric station snd
pared highwsy. Only 10 minutes' drive
from Interstate bridge; price $7000;
will accept $500 cash or house and lot
as firt payment. Most any terms on
balance.

THOMPSON. SWAN A LEE,
3d and Main sts.. Vsncouvcr, Wash.

AN IDEAL HOME.
10 acres, just outside of the city limits, fine

4 room house and lumber on the ground for
barn, 5 acres of orchard, all good land, for the
small price of $2600; $110O cash, balance 8
years, 6 per cent. Here is a chance for same-on- e

to make some money

C. L. LEAVENGOOD
LEBANON. ORE.

200 BEARING FUUITLsTUEES
7 located 10 miler from center of

Portland, west; H mile from station and school,
H mile of dirt road that will be graveled; 200
bearing fruit trees, apples, prunes, pears, plnma.
and cherries, all in good condition, 2 acres
of timber. 8 room bouse. Xood well Only
35 minutes out. good car service and low
commutation ' fare. Price $3500, small pay-
ment down. Over 500 small places near Port-Oan-d.

(Jet our extensive classified lists. Brooks,
with JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.

A GOOD LITTLE HOME
1 8 acres, located 2 Vk miles west of Lebanon,

Or. ; good 4 room house, fair sized bam, family
oichard; Vs mile to school; atock and equip-
ment, all for $4000, $2000 cax.li. balance 5
years, 6 per cent. This is a gocd home for
someone.

C. I. I.EAYEXGOOD
LEBANON, OR. . .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A LITTLE CITY FARM

IK acres at Mt, Tabor, all in fruit, about
130 fruit tree, apclee. neara. plums, cherries.
some small fruit. Everbearing strawberries, logan-
berries, raspberries, close to school, fine dist., 10
room donble bunratow. new. modern, finest
kind of soil, chicken house 16x50; worth
$10,000. will sacrifice for $7650. $3000 cash.
bee owner, 822 Fsiling bldg. .
8 ACRES. 38, miles wet of Portland nsar

Forest Grove. 6 acrea under. cuRivation.
all can be cultivated; 2 blocks from electric
station. 3 blocks to school; 3 room house 20x20,
chicken house, woodshed. Pries $2550, $635
cash, which includes chickens, good cow snd
wood. Balance $200 year, tt per cent. John
Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg. Over 500 small
places near Portland. Get our extensivs classi-
fied lists.

SUBURBAN JIOME SACRIFICED
New 6 room bungslow, double cons true ted

throughout; large, massive fireplace, bookcases,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, French doors, cement
basement; 1 acre of ground with 20 fruit trees;
double garage and chicken bouse, $2900; $1000
cash, easy terms. This is $1000 below actusl
value.

HENDERSON-BA- KITS CO..- 426 Henry Bldg.
ARE you looking for a noine with aoxne acreage,

around Milwaukiet See Geo. T. Parry. Phone
19. Milwaukie.

FARMS 407
MOST BEAUTIFUL COLUMBIA 1UVKR

VIEW FARM BETWEEN
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

This farm contains 73 acres, of which 45
acres is good level land, 11 acres under culti-
vation, bow in clover, fenced sad cross fenced,
new 4 room house not quite completed; good
large barn and other outbuildings; good brick
walled spring from which water can be
had to the buildings; plenty of black
and llimilaya be r rices; about 100 fruit
trees of apples, pears, prunes, cherries, etc.,
and about 600 good sized saw timber, of which
50 per cent is cedsr: paved Columbia river high-
way goes by one side snd rocked county road
on another side of the farm. Located 1 Vk mile
from a very prosperous town ; no finer view
farm in the state. Price only $5000, terms
$2000 cash, baL on time. Investigate it as
soon as you can.

E. A. LINDGREN.
Savon Land Co , 135 N. W. Bank bldg.

CLOSE-I- CHICKEN RANCH
Over 13 acres, southwest of Besverton. 2

miles from electric station, mile to school;
main, macadamised highway by place; black
loam soil; all under cultivation; 9 acres in
wheat, 2 acres variety bearing orchard, 1 sere
loganberries; 6 room bouse, water system, bath.
Portland gas: 2 large chicken houses, barn, dou
ble garage: water piped to all buildings; only
40 minutes eut. Pries $5800; $1300 cash,
balance $500 year, 6 per cent. Personally in
spected. Over 500 small places near Portland.
Get our extensive classified - lists. John Fsrfu-so- n.

ierHnger bldg-- -

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUT" FOR THE
MONEY YOU HAVE HAD OFFERED

94 acres.. 2 miles east of Lebanon, Or. : par- -

fiallv imnrofed. no buildings but well fenced
and slightly rolling; with over 3000 cords ot
wood, and the land is first class. Price $3500.
$500 cash and the balance can be paid out of
the wood sales.

C. L LEAVEN WOOD,
Lebanon. Or

160 ACRES. Vt mile from IAmheOb and 10
miles from Lebanon, . all fenced and cross

fenced ; good 7 room house and large new bars
and alio; nice family Orchard; $5 acres clea red,
100 acres slashed and easily cleared; 3000
cords of wood can be taken from this place, a'rice
$12,000, $3300 cash, balance $ years at 6.C I. MiAVKMHsni, iaiin. Or.
FINE 40-cr- e farm. 2 mnea from Canby; 25

acrea in cultivation. house, hot and
V, . K 4 , . .1 - , . . ..CTIIU ..It 1 1 V.VU, ' ' ,...., g'nsi ,

fenced; U. F. D. A bargain at $6000; terms.
COE A. MkU.U CO.,

82 Fourth St. Main 4522.
HAVE buyers waiting for small improved farms

within a miles ot porttapa on good roads.
Send as derails 01 your piece. .

COD A M'KENNA A CO.,.
v 82 Fourth St Main 5422.

40-AC- farm for aaie, in Nehalem valley, IVm
mues irom vemonia, or.; 1 nouae,

fair sized barn, family orchard; 15 acres dear
smsfl creek. - John Elena. Vernonia. Oregen.
FOR SALE BY OWNEK Improved , fjia, 140

acres in Willamette valley. Good , roads, 25
miles from PortiaBd. Joumvt.
lj OWNER, South liiUsboro, 4 m, 1.1

cultivated, 2 coes, horses, machinery, rock
road. Jiwreal.
liu ACRE.? improved ial for --ut, Jiiuil

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

' Hotel Medford
Cor. Stb and Glkan. Strata tint, hot and

old water. 75c and nr. M SH per week.
FURNACE heal. mnn room, cooie-- ;

1 block fcoin,. MonUrilU car;
rales; moats or not. Phone 1:3

1 5 Fest 26th street.
1 RIGHT, coxy twm, east side, mj walking

distance ; private family; kitchen and laun-
dry pritilegee. heat, Irak and photic
fnmhhM. fall eveninga. Pest 6174.

1 CLOSE in cuzy, cheerful room witU breakfast
for gentlemsn; bom privileges. 469 Clay

t Main 222.
LOVELY furnished punu in modern home, west

aide, close to business center, $ 12 per month
tip, 4 07 Ifsrrtson. near 14 th.
FURNISHED room, $16 and $Z0. 150 N. 16th

t. Broadwsv 47f)4.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
ROOM AND iiOAnn

-' a meals a day H and up: 6 minutes walk to
, fhe shipyards. 207 Sherman st.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

HAPPY LAND cottage boaru ehiidrrn by day,
work or uicnih; teasonable. Sell. 1665; 4740

B2d ft S. K.

CHILDREN giren bent of cat by day or hour.
726 Everett st. A'ltn. 5- -' 02.

IdHiM ami buard lor men. et aula, liload- -

wsv S74

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

WALKING distance. xuoni and 1 room and
kitchenette, eorooletely furnished ; clean, elec

tricity, beat, phone and laundry pririleeea : raa
sonable. - 105 XI at st, mock soutn oi Hun-Win- n

Mir 216. -

FURNISHED lidit housekeeping room. pri-
vate family: married couple with liaby or

crown child; urme garden and fnnt: leferenc
exchanged. 1192 S7th are. and 40th at, S. K.

TWO h. k. rounu, just new furni-
ture, plenty heat, $22 ier month. Inquire

1K2H Malivin at. Main 2085 Sundays or
week days between 7 and 8 a. m. or p. m.

ONE 3 room liou."ekeeiitu: with 2 bed. $30
a month; stu'ajn heat and water. Ono 2

room hoosekeri ing. $11 a month; Rteaiu hesU
203 8tantrn at Wdln. 40S.

CITV VIEW HOT El.
Gpod, clean housekeeping rooms, snitable for

couples;' also sleeping rooms. 203 hi Union are.,
1 Mork annth of Hawtliorne.
'lliRKE lanre well furmaued nnw; heat, phone,

hght and hot water furnished; rent $33.
r-- t H745
$17 i'rilt mouiJi a furnialieii tl. K. nr.in;

"team heat, electric lights, laundry, hot and
enld rtter."406 Vans:,tlTer ave.. pear Pmadway.
TWO front H. K. rooms, water in apartment;

furnace heat; walking distance; adults; 1 H.
K miTn, fine for barhelnr. t5 E. 12th t. S,

N ICE, cjean 2 rooni apt. ; also bleeping room
tsonaMe. 645 "4 Washington st.

FL'R.NISHEK housekeeping rooms, walking dis-tan- re

1'22 V Cro-h- y at. l'hon-:- - Kt 6S97.
1 LKNlSHKli notLe keeping rooms, for men;

cheap mnt. 2fl S 1st t.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
ONE room and kitchenette, well furnished; also

2 room apartment and one single room; all
rlean and comfortable, for rent, reasonable, close
in. 5 SO Courh st.
TilKKK fumtslird H. K.. rtKims, near Washing-

ton high aohool; light, heat, and phone fur-rihr- d;

$35 per month; no children; reference.
I'hone 21 157. 7S0 East Taylor.
61N(,lfc H. K. room atid basement room, nice

and clean, electric lights, phone, heat and
bath. 827 Clackamas St.. 8 blocks from Steel
bridge. K. S0B1.
3 LAK;E housekeeping rooms with con-

veniences; walking distance; working people
preferred. 4f. E. Oak.
l.WLKMSHKU basement room ($6) to man

who will do acme janitor work. 714 Overton
st References required
3 MOl'ERN housekeeping rooms, nicfly fur-

nished, heat, light, telephone furnished. Ref- -
erence evrhanged. 7S W. sWfieia. Wdln: 812.
El R.N iallKl) housekeeping room, 411 E. li-ken-y.

Phone East 04 75.
ONE Urge room, tfirui&hed, $3.75

per week. 00 E. Kth t KastsOluO.

APARTMENTS 307
C1.KAN, cozy li rrx m apt. for working ieople;

quiet home; infant welcome; weekly or month- -
ly rent; near I". 1. shops; also single U. K.
room. 152 "v ltuisell t.
A If Bolt C'Ol'UT. 2i5 14th St.. corner of Co-

lumbia. 3 room front, apartment. Main 7337.
NEAT 2 room Imusrkerpuig apt, reasonable;
furnace heat; furnished. 404 1'ark st.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
i KOOU Hal tor rnL, $25 if you buy furniture.

good as new; good district; bargain for $325
rash. Tabor 03K4.
OIRL EMPLOYED to share flat, walking dis-

tance, desirable: reference. Main 3018.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
EOll KENT 4 room flat and sleeping porch,

. 1 1 .. . 1 ., a X .eo t iuicimi ra-- uismiicu, hhb, w

Tabor 894 884 Helrnotit C

Hilt RENT 5 ruom moduni lower flat. 1279
Cortwstt street. Fulton car.

CLOSE in 4 room ilat for rent, $30. Fur-
niture for sale, reasonable. Phone East 3083.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 3 1 1

4 KOOU house, rent $17.50, not modern but
is clean and in good condition; gas and water

in. 160 93d at, N.. 3 blocks of M. V. depot
car: adults only. See owner at 283 H Grand
are., city.
FOR SAL-- E or rent, 6 room house-- , end of

Woodstock car; $1400. on terms. Phone
Ant. F26-2-

CALL, HKOADWal ftftU
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANT.

WA8HINSTON AT TENTH 8TREKT.
Bkl.VI.I, house on lOOilOO lot. Call Wlwn.

686i.
KENT with lease, sell easiest terms, house, lot.

some furniture. 8 88 12th st--

$2t NEAT & room cottage near car. 1055
Kaat Alder. Phone East 2409.

5 KOOM housu. no bath, partly Tumished or
unfurnished. 25. Call st 530 K. 80th.

JkUs. 'IRANbEEU at ttlORAOE CO.
Frtmimr moved for less. Broadway 2445.

HOUSES-FURNITU- RE FOR SALE 313
FOR KALE Furniture for 1 0 rooms" reason

able, and house for rent if desired; good place
for rooming or boarding house ; , good location.
near shipyards; sold on account of tearing city
Thone Marshall T41.
1 ROOM house for rent on I uiou ave.. furni

ture for sale; price reasonable. Phone East
6727.
H ILL rent 5 room house and gar-ti- e, $20, to

purchaser of furniture. Take 11-- to- - 88th,
3 blocks south. 1125 E. Stephens.

STORES AND HALLS 314
FOR r e apace in fireproof warehjuse,

pbo.c .Bsiwy. 3715. Security Storage
Trans. Co.. 53 4th t. opp. Hotel Multnomah.

OFFICES AND DESK ROOM 315
SJKSK room, with telephone and stenographic

service. Bdwy. 3715. Security Storage at
Trans. Co.. 63 Fourth, opp Multnomah hotel

WANTED TO RENT
FLATS 359

WANTED By March 1. 4. 5 or o room 5;

niched flat. clne in. Adnltx. Journal.

HOUSES 361
WANTED To rent 5 room IhMine with gar-

den and cange. March 1. Adults. Stateprice. Journal.
5 OR RtWiM modern, unfurtunhed; northeast side preferred. Thone E: 7059.
WANTED. MARCH 1, SMALL. FURNISHED

HOUSE. JOURNAL.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 401

W ILL sell my half interest in vulcanizing plant,
all modem equipment, for $075. See my

agents, 718 Peknm bids.
CASH and carry; invoice stock ami fixture.;doing $75 a day. 718 Peknm bldg.

LOTS 403
LAl lttLHlKST lot. at tru. prices. Se. J. AllcCany, 2704 Stark street Main 1700.
everirte- - Tabor B0S7.
a! VERY dew rali le location for drug store trgrocery, on corner,, west side. 718 Dektra
Md. -

Lo r tor sal. in Rose --City. Park. $650 Main
R40O.

FOR eVALK 2 biuMing lots. E. 55ih and i lan-
ders ll Tabor 2870.

IKVINGTON'S BESTH..'s. Own r. y

day this week

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

"PLEASE 1M NOT THINK. 1 Ail
CONCEITED"

Like a beautiful woman, I am conscious of
my charms without commercializing my love
liness. Hence, today, I am offered at a price
fully $3000 below similar offerings in the
home market. A bona fide reduction. Glori
ously situated on a comer in Itoee City. I am
perfectly built large living and dining rooms,
with bedroom, sewing room, breakfast room
and an exquisite kitchen on first floor; eko
Dutch kitchen, bath. Then through broad stairs
you enter a sun-bath- second floor with an
other two bedrooms, bath and two additional
rooms small completing a wonderful home
with an air of daintiness, yet roomy and
equipped for a large family. Created by
artistic minds and liands,' there is an abun-
dance of built-in- hardwood, laire plate slass
windows, bevelled mirrors, radiantly attractive
fireplace, tiled baths details so rich that in-

spection alone can make them anpreciatintrly
clear. There is a garage, yet indeed, a double
one. This is a woman's home, where botn men
and women and children create a destiny of
domestic completeness. Please see me. Main
1575. The price is amaxingly low $8500.
And terms.

O. H. SKOT1TE1M COMPANY,
08-- 4 11 Couch blda.

Fourth, bet. Washington and Stark.

rEN INSULA
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW $350

On a full let, 2 blocks from car; a good look-
ing 5 room bungalow with many built-in- s, 2 larae
bedrooms; close to school. This is a very good
ouy. price only sz-jau-

.

BihrCarey
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

Third and Stark sts. Main 74 87.
OPEN EVENINGS

$3150 HOUSE AND 76x200 LOT $8150
Good 6 room house, electricity, gas, fireplace.

bookcases, buffet, cement basement, bath, ga
rage; 4 blocks to car, handy to school, near Kajt
63d and Glisan. Price a snap, $3150; about
$750 cash and $35 per month, including in
terest.

Elmer F. Bennett Co.
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

4 ROOM' BUNGALOW SNAP
Beautiful 4 room bungalow: priced $300

under value, very large rooms, built ins,
full basement: lot 50x100; garage; 14
blocks from carline. A gift at $2250;
good terms.

Ralph Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce, Main 5624.

$100 CASH WILL HANDLE
$20 PER MONTH AND INTEREST

5 room house on pared street, full plumbing,
small basement, convenient to car and school;
price only $2600, with street snd sewer paid.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

West side
Close in on Sixth street, near Tenrllliser, lot

BOxlOO: two cottages. 5 and S rooms, two
garages, corner, newly remodeled, new plumbing,
built-ins- : about $2500 cash, balance terms. Im-
mediate possession; live in one, rent the other;
good income property. Owner. Ant. 520-8- 1.

7 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, $3400
Pared street. Bidwell avenue. Vk block Sell

wood care 4 sleeping rooms, large living and din-
ing room, good basement. 50x100 lot, fruit. 8
years old. double constructed, no mortgage.
$10O0 cash. Marsoau ia, oeuwooa siuo
evenings.

REDUCED TO $1860 FOR QUICK SAUC
ftnu itv Park district- - 4 good rooms and

bath, toilet, electric lights, gas, half basement,
large attic, fine 75x100 lot, 2 blocks of car,
easy terms, quick possession. Why pay rant I
Tabor 6550. ' '

BUY THIS SUNNYSIDE BARGAIN
Modern residence, fireplace, furnace,

concrete basement, streets made ana paid;
$4500; easy terms. Main 37.

TACGART BROS.. 1102 Spalding bldg.
i'Olt SALE 1 acre, houie, woodohed.

chicken house, 35 fruit 'trees, variety small
fruit; $5590; terms; accept or 7 -- room mod-
ern bouse, one or two lots to $4500 part pay-
ment. Main fvoli.V
o-- li M M new. near Columbia
- park, $1800.-$60- 0 cash, baL to suit. Wil-b-

F. Jouno. Henry bldg.
ROOMS, moderjr near Jefferson high, fire-
place, basement, bard street, garage; $3200.

on tetana, Wilbur F. Jouno, Henry bldg. Bdwy.
4837. '

100x100, 3 R. house, i bik. car. $1400, $200.
warms. Main 867.

ACREAGE 405
OVER half acre. 2 blocks from electric station;

12 bearing frwit trees, soma berries: good new
4 room bungalow, painted, stained roof, 2 chick-
en houses, woodshed; 16 miles from Portland.
Price $775: $400 'cash, balance $20 month. 6
per cent. Over 500 small places near Portland.
Get our extensive classified lists.

JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.
TWO acres, 4 mile from station, in Greeliam,

Oregon. All under cultivation, finest kind of
berry laud, with berries set out oa adjoining land ;
close to high snd grade schools. Price $k0;
$300 cash, M alone, with John Ferguson, Ger-
linger bldg-- Over 500 small places near Port-
land. Get onr extensive classified tis'a.
39 ACRES adjoinmc station on hard road near

Canby; all under coluvation ; $120 per acre;
would consider modern house in rxcban&e. Wil-rm-r

F.'Jrmno. Henry bldg. Boadway 4837.-
TWO acres, Yakima valicy, ta mile Kichland,
, Wash.; high school; irrigated; ideal for early
strawberries; potatoes, poultry, etc Price $200
cash. Claude Cole. 426 bldg.
160 ACRES in Lincoln Co.. Or., 2 miles from

R. R. station, 100 acres easy to clear. 30
acres has been aiilti vated, $16 peg acre. Owner.

'V

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

J. A. Wickman ,Co.
"Shortest Way Hons!'?
SEE OUR PHOTOS

Homes In all sections at prices and terms ti
suit. Salesmen with sutr at your service. It
pUces you under absolutely no obligations. If
we cannot show you better homes for Isms money
we don't expect you to buy. You to be the
judge.

FURNISHED HOME
$2850 You would never expect to buy as sub

stantial a 6 room home for so iittie
money; 4 rooms and bath down, 2 rooms
up; cement basement, wash trays; sewer
and sidewalk in and paid; completely
furnished; for less than house a Ions is
worth. Terms.

IRVINGTON PARK BUNGALOW
$4250 buys 4 rooms and bath down, 2 rooms

up; hardwood rloors, fireplace, new pipo-les- s

furnace, Dutch kite lieu, cement base-nw-nt,

wash trays; garkge, lOOxlOO, cor-
ner. No ure waiting, . you can't do any
better. Terms.

BUNGALOW
$5500 buys 5 rooms and sleeping porch, awo

largo attic; exceptionally attractive inter-
ior finish : furnace, fireplace, bufrev,
Dutch kitchen, built-i- refrigerator, fine
fruit room, also dandy driveway and
garage; street imp. in and iid. Terms.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
$4700 5 rooms and large attic; strictly modern.

with buut-in- s, fireplace, new pipeiess
furnace, etc.; street improvements ail in
and paid.

Important If you own a lot we will build
for you- - Let us arrange to build that home on
a l't of yours or one of our own.

These are only a few oi tne many aaeiraoie
homes we have to offer for your consideraUon.
Let us show you.

J. A. Wickman Co.
"Shortest Way Home"

24 Stark t. Main 1004 and 53.
IVY NEAR WILLIAMS

60x160 $2300
Substantial bom on large lot, 1 block from

car; macadam street, sewer, ah ainas oi ouin.-hi-

1 bedroom and sleeping porch; full plumb-
ing, gas and electricity. This house is close in;
good condition.

BiEirCarey
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

Third and Stark sts. Main 74 8T.
OPEN EVENING S

Just Look at This, Mr.
and Mrs. Honraeseeker
East of Laurelhurst and close to good ear

service, stores and school: ,
No. 1 room bungalow cottage, fine fruit

and flowers, sewer and sidewalks all in, for
$2500.

NoJ 2 cottage, fruit and flowers,
sewer and sidewalks in, and only $1600.

J. B. HOLE ROOK
214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

HAWTHORNE
5 ROOM BUNGALOW $3800

If you want to buy a real bungalow at an
extremely low price, tnen we want you to inves
tigate. Just toma oi neing ame to ouy a
r, room bungalow with hardwood floor, fireplace,
bnffet. Dutch kitchen, cement basement, wash
trays, full lot with paving and sewer paid, for
$3800. Get busy.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
270 Btark St. Main 3092.

100x100 SOUTH MT. TABOR
A beautiful 7 room bungalow, with 1 bed-

room down and 2 on the upper floor; fireplace,
built in bookcases, built-i- n buffet-- hardwood
floors, full basement, 100x100 lot. fruit trees,
berries, chicken bouses. The price of this fine
home is $4700. with $1000 down. You'll faU
in love with this home.

COMTE 4k KOHL MAN. M 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
5 ROOMS AND OARAGE

Near Alameda Drive $4750
An exceptional buy; an opportunity here for

someone to make a splendid investment; located
100 feet from Alameda. In blocks from Bandy;
furnace, garage, etc. A sets. paid.

A G. TEEPE CO. f

270 Stark St. Main 8092.
MICHIGAN ST. $2650

A good bargain. 5 rooms and bath; all rooms
newly papered and painted; 50x100 lot; street
paved and paid for; fine garden spot; room for
garaca; only 1 block to Mississippi cars. If you
hurry you'll get a bargain. $500 cash, balance

terms.
COMTB ft KOHLMAN. M. 6550.

208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK
Bungalow and Garage $5300- - '

Located 100 feet from Sandy. Really a
wonderful tray; 5 large rooms. 2 more could
easily be finished in attic ItH pay you ta
investigate this.

A G. TEEPE CO. .

270 fltark St--' Main 3092.
ALBERTA

$2450 $800 down, balance like rent; S
room house, in good condition, 40x100 lot,
plenty of fruit, close to carline.

i JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

BUiii NOW
Sea us for designs and estimata. free; get

bungalow book of lOO deusns $1; arts hushed 1
stars; satisfaction assured.

L, R. BAILEY CO.. 924 Tf V Haak Bldg.
house with lot 60x110, garage, fruit

trees; pripe $900, only $100 cash, balance
monthly pamaent.

4: -- IX J. O'CONNOR,'
Cor. 92d sC' and Woodstock ave. Ant. 626-T- 5

REAL ESTATE: FOR-- SALE
HOUSES 404

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.
28TH AND SANDY.

TABOR 6442. EAST 661.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOWS

Beautiful modern bongalcfw, 5 room and bath,
breakfast nook, fireplace, eaa. Fox furnace with
coils, electric light, hardwood flot r. half block
off Sandy, improvements in and paid; $6000,
$1000 down, terms to suit.

New modern 5 room bungalow in Rose City,
latest builtins $4725, $650 down.

Modern 7 room " house, 4 rooms downstairs, 3
bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath upstairs, lot
50x100, garage, improvements in and paid, 3
blacks to Rose City car; $5500. $1500 down,
easy terms.

7 room house and bath, on 25th st. and
Sandy, electric lights, water, lot 50x100. A
snap at $3800, $1000 down, easy terms.

4 room bungalow and bath, electric fixtures,
lot 40x125; $2250, fMti down, balance $25
per month, including interest.

Bungalow, 5 rooms modern, improvements in
and paid, 2 blocks to Laurelhurst park. A snap
for $3400, with terms.

Don't fail to see this Hawthorne bungalow,
5 rooms and attic, chicken house, lot 65x236,
$3300. $500 down.

A snap Hawthorne home: 5 room cottage, all
on one floor, finished in white enamel, hardwood
floor, garage, corner lot. on 37th St.. improve-
ments in and paid; $4000. $1500 down, easy
terms.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN .

5 room modem bungalow and attic, Dutch
kitchen, all late builtins, fireplace, full cement
basement, gas, furnace, laundry trays, lot 60x
100. near 39th st, $4700, $1200 down, easy
terms.

6 room modern house in Woodstock district
$2000, will exchange for good car as first pay-
ment. This is s bargain..

ROSE CITY REALTY CO.
East 691. Tsbor 6442

WALNUT PARK.
$5000

You cannot beat this if you look the whole
city ore!'. 7 room, 2 story house and sleeping!
perch, all extra large rooms; extra large closets
in all bedrooms, beautiful iarre bath room; lots
of built-in-s; full concrete basement, furnace,
wash trays; garage, concrete walks, lot 50x100,
nice lawn and lots of shrubbery. Now you must
hurry as someone is going to get a bargain.

COE A. McKENNA CO.,
82 Fourth st. Main 6871.

TWO FAMILY FLAT
$4450 $1250 down, balance like rent; 5

rooms on each floor, close to Ladds addition,
on paved street; good income property; wiU
pay 30 per cent on your investment.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

LOYELY HOME IN WOOD-CER- E
BEAUTIFUL.

Six beautiful, modern rooms with 2 lots, has
garage, woodshed, etc., on macadam street, only
1 block to car. This is an excellent buy for
$3250; would like $1000 or mora down, bal-
ance good terms. Better see tt quick or the
other fellow '11 beat you to it.

Cable Realty Co.. .

5829 72d street S. E. Aut. 613 33.
OWNER GOING- - EAST. SELLING

2 MODERN BUNGALOWS, VACANT
RICHMOND, MOVE RIGHT IN

6 ROOMS, $3750; 5 ROOMS; $3500
Pared street, extra large living room with

fireplace, modern built-m- s, beamed ceiling, lovely
Dutch kitchen, cement basement with wash trays.
large attic, 3 blocks car; $1000 caah. balance
like rent. uonu see menu
T. O. BIRD. Mar. 1022, Sell, 2706.

$2250
$500 DOWN

Snap in cozy double constructed 5 room house,
eloee in, Mt. Scott district. It is clean and in
good condition; rents for $30 per month. Such
buys are exceedingly scarce.

COE A. McKENNA A CO,
82 Fourth st. Main 4522.

ON WOODSTOCK CA KLINE
I believe this is about the best home that is

being offered today for the money: fine corner
lot, 75x100. on macadam street; savwer in and
everything paid for; 6 fine sunny rooms and
bath: electric lights, gas, full cement basement.
garage; lots end lots oi iruit, . Price S34S0
$500 cash, balance to suit you. 4427 424 st.
S. K.. Sellwood 25

ALBERTA BUNGALOW
-- $4600 15U0 will handle; balance like rent.

7 rooms, modern, very convenient, 4 nice bed-
rooms, hot water heating plant just installed;
corner lot on paved street, close, to carline.

; Jo!hnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 378T
BEAUTIFUL Westmoreland 5 room, bnngalow.

large living room and dining room finished to
old ivory, hardwood floor, furnace. fireDlace,
large attic with sleeping porch. 2 years old. east
front, 1 block car, near school, only $5000;
some terms. Marshall 1022. Sellwood 2706 eve-
nings.

BKAUTIFUL ROSE CITY PARK.
7 ROOMS. $5309

OWNER CITY MUST SELL.
Queen Anne home, excellent condition, hard-

wood floors, furnace, fireplace, large living room,
extra large bedrooms, ideal home, close in, near
car. Some terms. Investigate. Marshall 1022,
Sellwood 2706 even in era.

-

TWO houses on wast side on carline, good bar-
gains bringing good income, terms.

Eastern 'Exchange - '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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Qoveland Park
FURNISHED BUNGALOW

Fine 5 room bungalow with every
modern convenience, fireplace, good
furnace, lot 100x100, all street im-

provement's in and paid for. Mi block
to car. This place must be sold within
the next few days and is selling at a
bargain. Shown by appointment only.
Tabor 3089.

hi -- ACRE HOME
Good 5 room cottage with electric lights, gas.

city water, patent toilet; 5 large assorted bear-
ing fruit trees; 12 large grape vines, besides
blackberries and loganberries; nice lawn-- and ros-

es; also building on the corner, 36x42;
this is about nan way out on uie )fnr,Jr
line and is a very deemed snap ai. .oouo.
$1300 cash.

Be It Ever So Humble
THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

We have four of these homes that we can sell
for $200 caah and the balance like rent. Prices
range from $7oO to iuu, oui laws, u,
haven't got hardwood floors and they are not
located on Broadway and Washington. Call at
our office. Auto at your service.

We have a large list of good bargains in city
homes, also farms and small acreage tracts. Call
and get acquainted. If we haven't what you want
we wiU get it, for you.

BOBBINS Rt.Al.ll IU,
06 Hswthorne avenne. East 1933.

If You Are Going to Build
arm H FREE SKETCHES

Plans and specifications by licemed architects
and engineers.

Guaranteed Estimates
ALL, CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Dm us before negotiating elsewhere.

AMERICAN CONTRAC
TORS ASSOCIATION

Broadway 4 8R7. 311 Henry Bldg.

$50 DOWN. $15 MONTHLY
Splendid corner. 100x100, In Woodstock,

wonderful garden toil, large shack,
20x24, with gable roof, in very poor condi
tion. 3 blks. from car, cement waias in ana
included in the price, which is $1090. Here is
a chance for a man able to do bis own repairs.

732 Cham, of Com.
IIIUiUKI -- BUNGALOW $3150

Tin ma svant a home in the eity Where you
can keep a cow and chickens and hare lots of
fruitf In 49th st. S. K.. we have a. beautiful
white bungalow of 6 rooms, bath snd big attic;
oa the lot are ail kinds ot fruit trees; on tne
rear of the lot is a cow barn and chic-te- n houses:
there is "pasture for your cow close in ; you can
buy this nice place for-- ' $700 down, the balance
only 6 per cent. Call us at once.

open Burtaay.
" COMTE A KOHLMAN

Main 6550. 208 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FURNISHED MOUNT TABOR
BUNGALOW

5 rot and sleeping porch: good
cement basement. This is a late model
bungalow, with furnace, fireplace and
built-i- n conveniences: paved st. : Vk

block from car. Will sell furnished
or unfurniahed. Mrs. Lucius, Tabor
3089. No agents.

MODERN house, reception hall, 6 rooms
and bath on first floor; 8 larg. rooms, second

floor, rented for $15; full cement basement,
furnace, wash trays; corner lot. trees, shrubbery,
cement sidewalk I to block to car. paved street.
snd play snd city park, near school. Owner.
$3300: terms. 7105 57th sve. 8. E.

$250 cash handles, balance easy, for 4 room
house. .

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO..
809 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8485

SOME SNAP
A 5 room bouse, garage, 12 fine fruit trees.

U acre of land. 1 block oi station, at Boring
Price $1200; very easy term a. Can you beat ttf

C L. PARRISH. WITH
Cewver A Holman. 822 Failing bldg.. Portland.

: SOME SNAP!
A fine home, a double flat of 5 rooms each,

on carline. paved St. all paid. $600 a year in
come;-$5000- , your .own terms; tecatea, iz
Corbett st - Phone East 7931, W'iUiamaon
( owner ) . :

.

5 room buneatow, large rooms, hardwood
floors throughout, tile bath, garage, solid drivw--

way; just being compietea- -
; N. O. KKIXND

Owner and BmMcr. Tsbor 680
MODERN 8 --room . house, 100-f- t. corner. Pear

hieh and grade actieel : splenna location 4

cash, i balance terms; r exchange for doee-i- n

aereaee. Call owner, Automatic 824-1- 9.

83350 OWNER leaving city; 5 room bungs- -
low. This will suit, so enough said, 2 blocks

to Sunnyside car, close to fachool. near
park. See for yourself ' Call Ant. 223-8- 9.

$2500- 6 room house. This will make real
home, lot 50x100, plenty of ' fruit, garden

snot. Close to car and school.' Ant. 223-3- 9.

J.EAT little bosae.. very, cheap;, berries and, fruit.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

UERE 1 A BKAU-fiF- L HOME OF
20 ACRES

ALL COOT LEVEL LAND. 15 MILES
j FROM PORTLAND

Paved road sll the way. nice bunealnw, grt
barn, poultry house, buildings all family
orchard, tow and chk-len- Only $(ii00. Mil
take house and lot in Portland r to $5o.

STEWART A JOHNSON'
' 315 N. W. Bank t-

-i.
-

J. W. McFADDEh BLI". CO..
BUILDERS OF FINK HOMFS

S5 NOW UNDER CON STRUCT 10"?
OQ CT IT'TT T I 1 r f.

tt rosMns; large lot-- fruit:$ houses 4,1 S,
fV'OM, 1"-"- is.

terms. Box 114, A reboy. Wash."170.'i iy ',i"TViTTnv


